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Grocery Scales, Fixtures and Shelving For Sale
LABOR DAY EVENTS MODERN DANCES LARGE LIBRARY DISPLAY

AT OAS ARRANGED
FEATURE AT OAKS PARK

TO BE BIG FEATURE The Holtz Store, Fifth and Washington Thft Holt Store, Fifth and Washington

La Serrinta, Young Argentinan, Will Present Long List of Late Steps.

Swimming, Picnics and Music Attract Many.

Manufacturers - and Land
Central Council Special Com-

mittee Products Show to Include
Makes Programme

Educational Exhibits.for Celebration.

NO PARADE TO BE HELD

Efforts Being Centered on Gathering
at Amusement Park and Part of

Kecelpts to Go Into Fund
for Xew Labor Temple.

The special Labor day committee of
the Central Labor Council announced
last night the details of the sports and
feature programme for the festival,
which will be celebrated at the Oaks
Labor day, September 7.

There will be no parade as in previ-
ous years and all efforts are being cen-
tered on the gathering at the Oaks. A
percentage of the receipts from all
ourcestln the Oaks will go to the Cen-

tral Labor Council and will form a
nucleus for a fund from which will be
built a new Labor Temple.

In addition to the programme pre-
pared there will be addresses by C. B.
8. Wood and W. A. Munly, one in the
forenoon, the other in the afternoon.

Other Events Probable.
A. T. Edwards, chairman of the ath-

letic events committee, said it was
probable other events would be added
to the programme, among them river
ports, if the weather was suitable.

More than $1000 in prizes is avail-Abl- e

as awards.
Following is the complete programme

to date with the awards in each in-

stance:
Athletic Events.

Races and sports for men r.

limrnutlon contest between Building Trades
Section and Metal Trades Section and be-
tween the Waterfront Section and the
Brevery Section; prize, silver loving cup.
donated bv Portland Railway, Light ft
Power Company.

Raelnr Event".
100-ya- dash First prize, pair shoes,

donated bv Florshelm Shoe Store; second
prize, beaver hat. donated by Lion Cloth-
ing Company.

d obstacle race First prize, rug.
donated by Powers Furniture Company;
second Drize. electric light, donated by
Grand Electric Company.

100-yar- d three-legge- d race First prize,
two sweaters; second prize, two shirts, do-
nated bv Roberts Bios.

wheelbarrow race.
potato race, free for all First

prize, one sack sugar, donated by Ben
A. Bellamy. Hawthorne and Grand avenue;
second prize, three-fourth- s dozen csns Dia-
mond V.". baking powder, donated by Wad-ham- s

& Co
Events for Carpenters.

g contest First prize, one
Slmonds saw. donated by Slmonds Manufac-
turing Company; second prize, good hammer,
donated by Columbia Hardware Company.

Sawing contest First prize, one Simonds
saw. donated by Slmonds Manufacturing
Company; second prize, good hammer, do-
nated bv Columbia Hardware Compapy.

Electrical Workers, Local 1J5.
g contest First prize, pair

Kline climbers, donated, by Backus St Mor-
ris; second prize, pair Kline pliers, donated
by Averv Hardware Company.

Electrical Workers, Loral 48.
s- contest, one-ha- lf inch con

duit First prize, leather toolbag. donated
br Honeyman Hardware Company; second
prize, one ouart blow torch, donated by
Stubb Electric Company; 200 feet of one-ha- lf

Inch conduit for contest
donated by Western Electric Company.

Ironworkers, Local 29.
Rivet-drivin- g contest First prize, four

pairs of ironworkers' gloves, donated by
Bowman Bros.: second prize, four pairs of
Ironworkers' gloves, donated by Portland
Glove Works.

g contest First prize, hat,
donated bv Rudlck; second prize, one shirt,
donated by J. L, Bowman & Co.

Lathing Contest.
Lathing contest against time First prize,

Boston Star lathing hatchet, donated by
J. J. Kadderly Hardware Company; second
prize, five pounds coffee, donated by a
friend.

Putting shot First prize, three
bozes of cigars. donated by. Fitzgerald
Cigar Factory; second prize, hat, donated
by I. Kaufman.

Putting shot First prize, one
box of cigars; second prise, one box of
aox. donated by C. F. Berg, of Lennon's

tore.
Boys' Events.

dash First prise, catcher's glove;
second Drize. baseball bat.

threo-iegge- d race First prize,
two first baseman's gloves; second prize,
two Spalding bails, all donated by A. G.
Epalding A Bros.

wheelbarrow race First prize,
two boys' sweaters, donated by Moyer"s
Store No. 5; second prize, two pairs of
shoes, donated by Shoe Com-ran- v

and Wright's Shoe Store.
Pickaninny watermelon-eatin- g contest

Watermelons donated by Levy & Spiegl.
Catching the greased pig, free for all

Winner keeps Dig; donated by Union Meat
event takes place between 5 andfompanv: P. M.

Races and Sports for Women.
Tug-of-w- Waitresses' Union versus

Bookbinders' Union or Garmentworkers'
Union; prize, silver loving cup, donated by
Northwest Electric Company.

rd race, free for all
First prize, electric ;ravellng set, donated
by Fobe'4lecLric Company; second prize,
electric grill, donated by Pacific States
Electric Company.

dash, for lean ladles First prize,
pair of shoes, donated by Walk-Ov- er Shoe
Store: second Drize. two pairs of silk hose,
donated by Baron's Shoe Store.

rd dash, for fat ladles First prize,
box of assorted cookies, donated by Pacific
Coast Biscuit Company; second prise 10
pounds lard, donated by Jones Market.

Sports.
Nail-drivi- contest First prize, Wild

Rose ham. donated by Frye Sz Co.; second
prize, five pounds coffee, donated by "a
friend."

Sawing contest First prize, one dozen
Monopole canned goods, donated by Wad-ham- s

& Kerr Bros.: second prize, one dosen
cans Preferred Stock baked beans, donated
by Allen ft Lewis. ,

Children.
d dash, for girls under 12 years

First prize, five-poun- d box of candy, do-

nated by Swetland: second prize, book,
donated bv J. K. Gill ft Co.

race, for girls under 12
vears First Drize. pair of roller skates,
donated bv Archer ft Wiggins Company;
second prize, pair of slippers, donated by
Deilars.

Eugenic contest, for babies under 3 years
of age First prize, silver loving cup, do-

nated by Olds. Wortman ft King; second
prize solid gold locket and chain, donated
by Davids. Jewelers: third prize, one dozen
cabinet nhotos; fourth prize, silver knife,
fork and spoon; fifth prize, pair of baby
shoes, donated by Juvenile Shop.

Dan cine
For best woman waltzer Jet handbag,

donated by Owl Drug Company; second
prize, fivs pounds candy, donated by the
Portland Candy Company.

For best man waltzer First prize, safety
razor, donated by Hudson Arms Company.

Fort best dancing couple Woman's prize,
silver mesh bag. donated by a friend; sec-
ond prize, three pounds of candy, donated
by Swetland; man's prize, silk shirt, do-

nated by Neustadter Bros.: prizes to be
awarded between the hours or 3 and lo
feiock P. M.

Roller Skating.
ror host woman roller skater First prize,

pair of roller skates, donated by Columbia
Hardware Company; second prize, three-poun- d

box of candy, donated by Portland
Candy Company.

For best man skater First prize, outing
set. donated bv the Portland Trunk Manu-
facturing Company: second prize, d

box chocolates, donated by Portland Candy
Company. Prizes to be awarded between the
hours of 9 and 10 o'clock.

Other prizes were donated by the follow-
ing: Pair of shoes, by C. H. Baker Shoe
Ktores- 10 pounds coffee, by Dwight-Edward- s

Company: sack of flour, by Dan
Kellaher ft Co.: two boxes of Melba choc-
olate, bv Scoff Ins Chocolate Shop: one box
at extra fancy assorted cakes, by F. F.
Haradon ft Son: one case of assorted canned
ruita by People's Market ft Grocery Com-

pany one sweater, bv Eastern Outfitters:
one shirt, by Brownvllle Woolen Mills; one
reconstructed ruby ring, gold mounting, by
Reading's Jewel Shop; pair of shoes, by
Dougherty Shoe Company; one dozen cans
Preferred Stock assorted soups, by A.Ien ft.. , v .-- r. ,

silver lovius vj ,

Comnanv.

CLAIBORNE AND TROMBLET.

the modern and even the
ALL dances will be at

Oaks next week. They will
be presented on the Stage by La faer-rlnt- a,

a young Argentinan, assisted by
Huntington Freeman.

Not only will La Serrlnta dance both
the formal and stage varieties of sev-
eral tangoes, maxixes and gavottes, but
she will offer in her repertoire a num-
ber of Egyptian and Oriental terpslcho-rea- n

novelties.
La Serrinta will appear on the stage

every afternoon and evening as part
of the new bill this week at the Oaks.

Despite the fact that the season is
coming to a close, the Oaks continues
to offer unusually good bills, while
other attractions, particularly swim-
ming, lure the public. The warm tem

SECOND DEGREE CHARGED IN
LIN D STROM KILLING.

'I Loved Him, but He Treated
Cruelly and I Often Thought

Would Kill Htm' Say Woman.

Me
I

Holding that there was no premedi-
tation on the part of Mrs. Delia Marsh,
who admits shooting and killing Ber-
nard C. Lindstrom on August 7, the
grand Jury yesterday returned an in-

dictment against Mrs. Marsh on a
charge of murder In the second de-
gree.

Lindstrom, who was manager of the
Oregon Artificial Limb Company, was
accused by Mrs. Marsh of having been
the cause of her divorcing her former
husband, she alleging that he prom-
ised to marry her.

"I loved him, but hetreated me cruel-
ly," Mrs. Marsh said to Deputy Dis-
trict Attorneys Ryan, Diech and Ham-mersle- y,

when arrested, "and lots of
times I thought I would kill him."

Despite this alleged statement and
the fact that Mrs. Marsh had borowed
the revolver with which the shooting
was done just before the crime, the
grand jury held, by its action yester-
day, that there was no premeditation
of the murder. Mrs. Marsh called upon
Lindstrom at the latter's office early
in the evening on August 7. Later
they went to Lindstrom's room In the
Palace Hotel.

"We quarreled there," Mrs. Marsh
explained. "When he thrust me from
the room I drew the gun and shot him
as he stood in the hall. I don't know
how many shots I fired."

Since her arrest, Mrs. Marsh has re-

mained in the county jail in utter de-

spair, refusing to see any one with the
exception of her attorneys and her
foster-mothe- r, Mrs. Alma McMahon.

Drawings Soon to Be Withdrawn.
The Summer exhibitions, consisting

of etchings and drawings by Rem

perature of the river at the Oaks Is

due to the dry season.
McElroy and his band will give con-

certs at the park today, while the
week-da- y musical offering will be by
the American Orchestra.

A novel and funny number is prom-
ised by Claiborne and Trombley, the
Hebrew messenger and the soubrette.
Mr. Claiborne is declared to be a late
edition of Howard and Howard. Both
members of the team come with ex-

cellent promises and recommendations.
A number of picnic gatherings are

scheduled for this week at the Oaks,
several reunions of beach parties being
among the number.

In addition to musical concerts and
vaudeville, motion pictures are also on
the bill every afternoon and evening
this week.

brandt, miniatures, lithographs and
color prints by modern artists and water-

-color sketches by Hjalmar Falk,
soon will leave the galleries. The reg-

ular hours of the Museum are: Week
davs, 9 to 5; Sundays, 2 to 5; free the
afternoons of Sunday, Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday.

SCHOOL ROLLS GROWING

Oregon City Expects an Increased
Attendance for Fall Term.

OREGON CITY, Or., Aug. 22. (Spe-

cial.) Schools in Oregon City will
open September 21 and a record en-

rollment is expected.
The high school probably will have

250 students. The attendance at the
three city schools may reach more
than 1000. Space to house 50 students
nas been opened at the high school.

Sixty-si- x pupils graduated from the
grammar schools last Spring and
about 60 of these will enter high
school. Catalogues, describing . the
courses offered, are being mailed to
the graduates of the country schools,
and it is expected that the freshman
class will be near the 100 mark. The
tuition in the hih school is $20 a
year.

A one-ye- ar course in agriculture has
been added. The study of household
chemistry has been added to the
fourth-yea- r work, and several minor
changes made in the high school
courses.

Four new teachers, James West, B.
S., head of the department of science;
Carl F. Anderson, head of the "com-

mercial department; Carrie Stevens,
Instructor in English and domestic art,
and Maude E. Horton, B. S., domestic
art and science, have joined the high
school faculty.

Dry Spell Harms Grain.
MONROE, Or., Aug. 22. (Special.)

This is the 63d day without rain in this
locality, and considerable damage to
grain has already been done, while gar-
den truck has also suffered severely.
Owing to precautions on the part of
residents and campers, no very destruc-
tive fires have yet been reported.

CHAMPION WOMAN RELAY RIDER TO ENTER VANCOUVER
CONTEST.

JOELLA IRWIN.
One of the crack riders entered In the women's relay race in the

Pioneer Days' celebration at Vancouver September is Miss Joella
Irwin, holder of the world's championship and eight times winner at
Cheyenne, Lincoln, Neb., and Winnipeg, Canada.

Last year at Winnipeg. Canada, at the stampede, Miss Irwin broke
all world's records in the le relay, making the distance in 17

minutes and one-fift- h second.
Colonel Roosevelt saw her ride at Cheyenne three years ago and

declared he had never seen more clever and daring hoi semanshtp. He
asked to meet her, and then personally praised her.
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REFERENCE BOOKS LISTED

Budget of Portland's Departments
Also to Be Shown Instructively.

Governor West to Invite Ex-

ecutives of Other States.

EjUULilliuiiai ago-aaa-

facturers' and Land Products Show to
V. a.A tinrn fmm October 26 tO NO

vember 14 will be manifest and mani
fold. '

.... j , a l... f PnrHunfll lie Ltiurary aboui;ii,liu" v..
will maintain a booth for the purpose
of dispensing miorraauun . aa.a.c.

mechanical and industrial work and
conditions of Oregon. Small special
HDrary lists nave neen i"iwi 6'"t. . n r.f hnnl.--c online li.illlr: CLliU iiuiuuoid " -

culated not only to aid the mechanic.
but the employer, inis cuvem,
,11 . narrtAn. .nH i r, n P V t P Withlliuaiiaiiuu, Lomcii i a.. - . .

more than 40 standard reference books.
covering every iorm oi cuhciclo wwin..
ci . i ........v. .(..! rnnfr!irtlnn.OllCCL UICLSI uta, d..... . . .

fireproof construction, masonry and all
other lines or tne mausirim wunu am

j 4 ,.ii r"iai.j will hecuvcreu juai a.a iiiuf. ..... .. .

shown In this booth and an effort will
be made to can me aitenuun ui vioiioi.ii a Vit nnhllP.to ine Bpecin.iia.cu wwi w . ..w , ..

library in this new technical depart
ment recently organizeu.

Budget Display Arranged.
Another educational exhibit will be

- j . i i ... r. h TnnTiipiTial Vmdtret.
l Ul 111C i i naiiu w- --

This will take up the city departmental
wrt hv charts. DamDhlets. practical
a j lcntniA Tho citvEmunairaiiuiiB anu iwuu,. - "
appropriated 200 for this exhibit. Ef
forts will be made to nave ine

nd heads ot aepanmeins ui umoi
fates meet in Portland at the time of

the exposition.
The Congress ot iiotners at n-- iiiec-n- g

Thursday will decide what aid it
ivill e the Manufacturers' and Land
Products Show.

The Oregon Agricultural uouege win
lave from seven to 15 prominent lec-ure- rs

in the farm extension work. The
.n ninna m nnprato one of thevio'io - "

best exhibits ever shown in the North
west in its space or lzuu square icev.

Domestic science werk will be aemon- -

trated through" the college domestic
cience department of the Portland
lublic schools,

mi, a - T.nao-n- i mnsiderina: an
exhibit of painting, statuary and art

nd also or naving one ms"-- . .........
living models representing ramous
naintinE-- s will be Bhown in an immense
electric-lighte- d frame.

Merchants to Exhibit.
Special exhibits and lectures to he
"ltvered on of the state
ill be taken up at the convention of

farmers and hardware merchants, can- -
aA transnortationIieiS), HUIk r

men to he held in foruanu outnum-
ber 10.

Governor West met the committee on
special days and exhibits Friday. The
committee was composed of President
David M. Dunne, F. W. Hild, J. Fred
Larson W. E. Coman, A. P. Bateham,
W J Hofmann, W. F. McKibben and
William McMurray. The Governor was
asked to favor caling of a convention
of Governors of other states at the
opening of the exposition and urge the
executives to have each individual state
send as many tourists and travelers
.1. i .. I. 1Q1K a a nnftalhle.11113 WOJ -

The Governor also was asked to issue
a proclamation calling on the various
commercial clubs and citizens to mail
letters east to friends, and publish
pamphlets and the like to set forth
the advantages or traveling una

The Knights and Ladies of Security
will celebrate October 28 as their day,
and the University of Oregon has taken
Thursday, October 29, as its special
day.

WINLOCK PLANS CITY HALL

Many New Homes Being Built In

Town and Oonntry

CENTRALIA, Wash., Aug. 22. (Spe-

cial.) At the meeting of the Town
Council at Winlock this week the clerk
was instructed to call for bids for the
erection of a new Town Hall. Bids will
be opened at the first meeting of the
Council in September. The Council will
meet with the architects next week to
decide on the plans. Funds to pay for
the new Town Hali recently were voted.

The new structure comes as the ter-

mination of a building boom in Win-loc- k

this Summer. Many new resi-
dences have been erected, most of them
being handsome structures that will re-

place those destroyed in recent fires.
Many farmers in the vicinity are build-
ing new homes or barns.

POLK COURT TERM IS OVER

Effort Will Be Made to Have Time

Changed for Farmers' Benefit.

DALLAS. Or.. Aug. 22. (Special.)
The August term of the Circuit Court
for Polk County adjourned today after
one of the longest terms ever held in
this county. A number of cases were
tried, the most important being the
murder case of Louis Davis.

Davis was convicted of murder in the
second degree and sentenced to life
imprisonment.

An 'effort will be made atthe next
session of the Legislature to get the
terms of court changed so that court
will not convene here during August,
when farmers are particularly busy
with their crops.

War Disrupts Highway Camp.
ASWT.iMTV Or.. Auk. 22. The poly

glot aggregation of workmen and
camp followers who are on tne rauui
Highway grading Job in the Siskiyaus
are getting restless in view of war's
recent alarms. The force of several
hundred is made up of subjects of al-

most every European nation, among
whom are Serbs, Magyars. Russians
and Poles. Greeks and Italians are in
the ascendancy, with not a Frenchman
or Walloon in the entire bunch. Dis-

cussions over the prevailing war topic
have precipitated several minor skir-
mishes, and it requires exercise of the
utmost tact on the part of superin-
tendent and foremen to prevent a clash
between the belligerents.

Auto Victims Are Buried.
MARSHFIELD, Or., Aug. 22. (Spe-

cial.) The funerals of James Wasson
and William Wirth. victims of the
North Bend automobile accident of
Thurs-Iav-

, were held today in this city.
Rev. G. Leroy Hall preached the ser-mo- ft

over the body of James Wasson.
No minister was engaged for the Wirth
funeral. He was buried by the Order
of Owls and Dan McDonald pro-

nounced a fine eulogy.

ThHoltz Store
Will

-
Now Close Out

Blankets and Comforts

educational, entertaining

householder's opportunity to money high
grade Bedding. conditions in other countries drlv-in- g

costs higher higher. merchants are bound
condition raising prices. selling and

prices going down. Saving opportunities doubled,

Bed Blankets Pair
have good, large stock this particular Blanket. Every

paiiin good condition.. Heavy cotton fleeced. 72x90

inches white gray with pretty colored

remilar $9 Blankets, closincr K

jOJBed Blankets now selling atJB5
$2.00 Bed Blankets, to close out, $1.35

$7.00 Blankets, $3.98
$7.00 $9.00 Wool Blankets $48

$3.50 Bed $1.95 $12 Mattresses for $6.75
lot of extra large Bed Comforts, !l Guaranteed Cotton Felt Mattresses,

covered choice quality sateen made in layers; never become

silkoline dainty patterns, filled with lumpy. Covered with best quality art
best snow-whit- e cotton; g-- t kC j ticking, finished with roll iyg
regular $3.50 values, ea. edge; $12.00 values, each

$5 Bed Comforts, closing out, $2.98 jj $7 Bed Comforts, closing out, $3.98

Other Closing-Ou- t Bargains Are
59c Sleeping Gaents25d 9Shimngts aty49
Men's 50c Handkerch'fs 76c to 98c Jewelry only 49
50c and 75c Scrims now 25t 69c Satin Pillow at 49
49c Fancy go at 25c Cluny La,yard, 49d
Up to 49c Goods at 25 69c Oriental Lacea, yard, 49
Up to 49c Embroideries 25fr 75c Suspenders nowjit 491
Up to 49c Trimmings at 25 75c Neckties, now 49c
79c and 98c Hldrs. 25 75c Bathing Trunks for 49fr
39c and at 25 Boys75c lhtShirts 49
49c Barrettes Combs To $1.25 Baby Bonnets 49c
47c Doll Outfits now 25 $1 Children's Handbags 49
39c Whisk Brooms only 25Z? $1 Hdf. and Qlove Boxes 49

CONCERTS NEARLY OVER

ENTERTAINMENT BY C. L BROWN'S

CITY BAND HIGHLY PRAISED.

Condnctor'a Selection and Individual

Work of MnIelan So Satisfac-

tory That Increase Is Asked.

BY JOSEPH M. QUKXTIN.

Just two more concerts one this
at Mount Tabor Park and the

other Wednesday night, probably at
Rose Olty Park and the 1914 season of
municipal band concerts at city parks
by Charles L. grown and his band will
have drawn to a successful close. The

contract called for 60 concerts and the
appropriation was $10,UU0. So far. 58

of these concerts have been grlven.
Nothing but has been lavished

upon Mr. band and the excel-

lent concerts that have enjoyed.
Not one programme has been above the
understanding of the audience, and the
selections played have been musically

and grateful
to the ear. Some classiques have been
played that have been until now
strangers to crowds at Portland band
concerts, and the popular taste has

7 i
; COLI-MBI- COUNTY PIONEER

Richard Cox.
ST. HELENS. Or.. Aug. 22.

(Special.) Richard Cox. one of
the pioneers and an influential
citizen of Columbia County for
many years, died Wednesday of
heart disease.

Mr. Cox was in Andover,
England, June 30, 1843, and mi-

grated to Danby, Canada, in his
boyhood.

He came to St. Helens in 1877
and ever since has lived at the
same place.

In 1882 Mr. Cox was elected
County Treasurer and served in
that until 1886, when
he was appointed County

He leaves a wlfevhere, one son,
J. C. Cox. of Portland, and two
daughters, Mrs. H. M. Allen, of
St. Helens, and Mrs. David Davis,
of Portland.
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been taken care of In two-ste- and
"rags."

A joyous atmosphere has been no-

ticed at the different meetings, due to
the rare judgment shown In making; up
programmes that pleased all tastes.
The membership of the band was will
chosen, the members played well to-

gether, there was hearty
and the musical toye was one harmon-
ious blend. The tone balance was en-

thusiastically commended. Mr. Brown
comes in for personal congratuatlon for
his share in achieving this, meritorious
result. His band would do credit to
any American city.

The band consists of 33 members,
with this instrumentation: Piccolo and
flute, two; oboe, one; B flat clarinet,
one; B flat clarinets, eight; bassoon,
one; saxophones, two: B flat cornets,
five; French horns, four; trombones,
three; euphonium, one; basses, three;
drums, two, and one conductor.

So popular have these concerts
proved that requests have been made
already for an increase in next year's
appropriation.

PACIFIC DORMITORY AIDED

Ladies' Auxiliary Decides lo He-mod- el

Collepe Iiullding.

NEWBERO, Or., Aug. 22. (Special.)
The need for additional dormitory

accommodations at Pacific College has
led to the decision by the Ladles'
Auxiliary of that institution to re-

model the old college building for a
dormitory for boys. This Is to be done
as a gift to the college by the women
who have already given thousands of
dollars to the school.

ti, will provide additional
accommodations for boys and will
more than double tne numoer oi rooms
for girls, as the dormitory formerly

i... i hv the bovs will now be
available for girls. The work wl be
begun at once and will be completed
In time for the opening of the college,
September 21.

LIBRARY ASKS F0R FUNDS

Oentralla Conmilsloif t'rged to Ap-

propriate $2199.

CENTRALIA, Wash., Aug. 22. (Spe-

cial.) At the meeting of the City Com- -
. . rr... 1.. .. ).....-- rami frommission i uuauftj a. icAc " .

C. D. Cunningham, treasurer of the
Carnegie Library Board, asking for an
appropriation of J2499 for the support
it the library the coming year. This
amount allows $500 for the purchase of
new books, which Mr. Cunningham as-

serts are necessary If the present big
circulation of the library is to be
maintained.

Heretofore the commission has given
$125 a month to the library, but the
total Income of the institution was
only 12008, while the expenses wore
$2256.

Umatilla Gets Bloodhounds.
PENDLETON, Or., Aug. 19 (SpecUl.)
Sheriff Taylor of Umatilla County

nas just been presented with two thor-
oughbred young bloodhounds, and they
will enter the service of the county us
soon as their trulnlng has been com-

pleted. The dogs have ancestry as
man-hunter- s, being sired by the star
hound of Walla Walla penitentiary
and mothered by a hound that has per-
formed long service in Deer Lodne pen-

itentiary, Montana.

A Bed Bug Cure. Ask for Insecticide.
Plummet Drug Co., 3d and Madison.
Adv.

11

Child's $1.25 Shoes, pr. 49c
r9e and G9c Rompers at 19r
75c Boys' Sweaters now 49c
$1.00 Sunfast Draperies 49c
$1.00 Cotton Blankets at 49c
75c Rag Carpet, a yard 49
69c Pots and Pans go at 49c
75c Kimono Silks, yard

and 98c China now i)c
75c to 98c Laces, yard. !)
75c to 98c Petticoats at 49c
98c Embrdy. Flouncing 49c
89c Toilet Sets to go at 49

PHOTO SUPPLIES RISE

AIHAM'U IN PRICKS FROM Ml TO
BOO PER CENT.

Shorts Prevails In Many ( lasers and
Sasiplr In Some Mar Be K.

Imusted Soon.

Nearly all articles used by photog-
raphers and photo-engrave- have been
advanced sharply In price. .Most of
these articles come from (lermany and
thu supply of some kinds Is likely to
be exhausted In a short time.

Matthew Woll, president of the In-
ternational Photo-Engraver- s' Union,
has Issued a warning to the members
of the union advising them to be care-
ful In the use of all and sup-
plies. Sixty-fiv- e per cent of all the
chemicals used In this line are import-
ed, and the prices have advanced al-
ready from 60 to 600 per cent. Prac-
tically everything In the way of Im
ported chemicals has been marked up
and dealers are daily canceling quo-
tations.

If the war continues long many of
the small plants will have to close aw
said a photo-engrav- recently.

Among the articles that have risen
In price is menthol, which formerly
sold at $3.50 a pound and Is now worth
$11.50. Potassium Bromide, although
made in the United States, has In-

creased In cost more than 100 per cent.
Iodide of cadmium and such salts,
which are brought from Germany, have
advanced 60 per cent and Iodine Is 76
per cent higher. Cyanide prices have
not yet been raised, but the consumers
look for a change any day. The reg-
ular price of Iodide of potassium Is
$$.25 a pound. At the opening of the
war It advanced to $4.60, but aa the
country is well supplied with the Ger-
man article, the price later declined to
$3.76.

The basrs of all photo developers
come from Germany and these are
steadily going up In price. Photo-
graphic plates have advanced 15 per
cent. These am made In France and
only a small supply Is known to be In
New York.

Mam. uli Fulls to . w Ohurcli.

KLAMATH Or., Aug. 22.
(Special.) The First Presbyterian
church, of Klamath Falls, at a recent
congregational meeting decided to build
a new church edifice to cost not less
than $12,000. The meeting also de-

rided to accept the offer of a lot and
a subscription of $1000 from Major C. F..

Wotden. A committee hM been chosen
to solicit subscriptions Und they hope
to have the new building completed In
1913.

Moving olt'ture men hmve followed n

through Africa,

CAMP
Large ranmit'ucttirci's lot, will stll
very chep. Buy now. it's your oppor-

tunity. We sell cheap as anyone in
the eity.

B. DUNIS
572 First st. Phone Main 8878


